Join School of Dance faculty member, and former soloist and choreographer for the Jose Greco Dance Company, JoDe Romano “La Chispa”, for an Adult Flamenco class series, exploring castanets, movement techniques, inspirational music, and more. ¡OLÉ!

JoDe Romano "La Chispa" lived, studied, and performed Spanish dance in Spain and Japan for over 20 years, was soloist and choreographer for the José Greco Dance Company. JoDe Romano choreographed the Broadway Workshop production of Rita Hayworth-Hollywood Goddess, numerous Zarzuelas, and the mixed media dramatic presentation, Picasso's Guernica, at The Thalia Theater in New York. She has taught at Alvin Ailey, Hunter College, Steps on Broadway, Ballet Hispánico, the Joffrey Ballet School, NYC public schools, and the 92Y Harkness Dance Center, and is a graduate of the 92Y Dance Education Laboratory (DEL) program. Ms. Romano holds a teaching license from the Bureau of Provisionary School Supervision (BPSS) under the NY Department of Education. She has completed a series of instructional DVDs on castanet and flamenco movement techniques and produced and played castanets on her "Spanish Classical Piano and Castanets" CD.

Saturdays
2-3 PM
Dates:
October 8, 15, 22, & 29
November 5, 12, & 19
December 3
8 Classes for $175

Register for the class package on Mindbody, linked here.

RECOMMENDED ATTIRE:

The School of Dance is a proud affiliate of Olé Olé Flamenco. Flamenco supplies and dancewear may be purchased from their website linked here.

Female-Identifying
Black leotard, flamenco skirt, flamenco shoes, and castanets.

Male-Identifying
Black t-shirt, black dance pants, flamenco shoes, and castanets.